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the end zone on the second play
of the fourth quarter.

Two place kicks by Bob Cos- -
tello were true to the mark as
the Husker scoring ended with
14 counters.

Except for the two breaks
nothing the Huskcrs attempted
was of any avail. In earlier games
Nebraska had turned to the air
when running plays failed, but
in the conference inauguration
Nebraska tried only two passes.

One toss was intercepted by
Iowa State and the second aerial
fizzled when Wiegand's heave was
not lone enough for Bob Acker
man, who had eluded the Cyclone
secondary.

Cyclones Start Fast.
Once beaten in Big Six com-

petition, the I Staters began as
if they were going to run the
Huskers out of the stadium. . A
determined scoring drive which
started on the Iowa State 38 yard
line ran out of gas on the Husker
16. Harle Rollinger failed to con-
nect on a fourth down field goal
effort and Nebraska took over.

It was not long, however, be-

fore the red-shirt- ed Ames outfit
was back in scoring territory. Ron
Norman's punt went out of bounds
on the Nebraska 5 and after two
running plays netted three yards,
Pesek booted to the Cycone 46.

Webb Halbert, who accom-
panied the Iowa State coach from
Cape Girardeau Teachers college
this fall, split the Husker defense
with a 13 yard gallop to the 28
yard line.

Norman spotted Webber in the
clear on the line and nailed
him with a pass to set up the lone
Iowa stale touchdown. Another
Norman-Tod- d Webber pass plus
a clipping penalty against the
woeful Huskers left the ball a yard
and a half away from the double
etripe.

Chauncey Rams Over
Fullback Bill Chancey took one

poke at the line for good measure
end then rocketed into the end
zone through a big hole in the
Nebraska right side for the tally
Rollinger added the extra point
with a placement.

Cyclone followers were over
joyed when Cletus Fischer funv
bled and Iowa State recovered on
the first play following the IS
touchdown. Rollinger and Jensen
covered the loose ball on the Ne
braska 18. "A mixup in backfield
assignments spoiled a third down
running play by the home team so
Rollinger dropped back to attempt
a second field goal. The ball was
low to the left and Nebraska took
over.

Half time saved the Nebraskans
from further trouble. A long pass
from Ray Klootwyk to end Bob
Jensen was completed on the Scar
let 15 but there was not time for
further plays.

Weak Ground Attacks
Neither team had noticeable

success on the ground. The in
spired Cyclone line performed
nobly in smearing Nebraska quick
opening plays and the Husker for-
wards were hard to fool after the
first Iowa State counter.

Total yards gained on the
ground by the Cyclones amounted
to 97 yards while the Huskers col
lected 62 yards. But in yards
gained passing the Cyclones com'
pletely overshadowed the punch
less Scarleteers 101 yards to none

Saturday's triumph was the first
win for the Huskers over Iowa
state at Ames since 1941. By virtue
of the victory Nebraska and Kan
sas are tied at the head of the
Big Six with one win and no
losses.

Husker Puntinf Bright
The only phase of the game

which was favorable to the eyes
of Husker fans was the Nebraska
punting. Jack Pesek and Jim
Myers got eight opportunities to
exercise their toes and their eight
boots averaged 43 yards.

Charlie Toogood and Tom No-

vak again provided pleasan mom-
ents with their solid defensive

CLASSIFIED

BUS BOYS
Young men who have time free between the
hours of 11 to 2 will find interesting and
profitable work In our Tea Room. Apply
Tea Room manager. Fifth floor, before 11

nd after 2:30 r. m.
MILLER & PAINE

WANTED Vet student to work part time.
Prior experience in army administration,
correspondence, and typing required. Apply
to Major Brust, Room 204, Nebraska Hall.

BALLROOM dancing i Studio 2705 Royal
ourt:Jllipejolle)epione480.

LOST A blue Parker "61" pen in a
Parker box. The name of Pon C. Met- -
calf in gold on barrel. Call

LOST About three weeka ago a Parker
"51" pen in the Crib. Reward! Call
Dorothy Lathrop.

LOST Dark green Rhneffer Lifetime pen.
Helen or initials ASC engraved on gold

band. Reward I Helen Hirshorn,

THE NEBRASKAN
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Courtesy Lincoln Journal.
TOUCHDOWN TWINS Halfback Dick Hutton and Quarterback
Del Wiceand tallied the Huskers' two touchdowns Saturday after-
noon at Ames to give the Scarlet crew a 14-- 7 victory. Co-capt-

Hutton skirted right end for three yards for the Huskers' first tally
when a bad pass from center enabled the Iiuskers to gain possession
of the ball, on the Cyclone five. Wicgand sneaked over from the
three yard stripe after Guard Fred Lorenz pounced on an Iowa

State fumble.

play. Novak sparked the brief
Husker scoring spurts and was up
to his favorite trick of bone jarring
tackles on kickoff runbacks.

Norman, Halbert and Webber
carried most of the burden for
the spunky Cyclones. In the line
End Bob Jensen was hard to
handle.
Nebraska Poa Iowa
Pamkrocor lc l.aun
Toogood It Southard
Wilkin Ig Bruhiiker
Novak c Bush
I.oreni rgg Anderson
Samuelson rt Riilllniter
Pesek tCC) ....re Jenson
Wicgand 1 R. Norman
Hutton (CC) In Halbert
Monmey rh Weber
Adams fb Klootwyk

Nebraska 0 0 7 7- -14

Iowa State 0 7 0 07
Nebraska scoring Touchdowns: Hutton.

Wlegand. Try for poina: Costello 2 tplace-mcnt- ).

Iowa State scoring Touchdown : Chaun-
cey. Try tor point: Rollinger (placement I.

Nebraska Subsitut ions Knds: Kalsors,
Nyden, Cocniane; Tackles: Duda, Becker;
Guards: Hoy, Pcdlacek, Means; Center:
Costello; Quarterbacks: R. Thompson,
Partington; Halfbacks: Myers. C. Fischer,
Collopy. Ackerman; Fullbacks: Adama,
Salestrom.

Iowa State Substitutions Ends: Knop,
Bennett; Tackles: Fled!, Brinkman, J.
Jensen. Bones; Guards: Seibold, Whalen,
Lindblom; Center: Bush, Dennis; Quarter-
backs: R. Norman, Griffith; Halfbacks:
Paulson, Grundman, Bean; Fullbacks:
Chauncey, Carney.

Officials Referee: Lou House, William
Jewell: Umpire: Orady Sklllern, Oklaho-
ma; Linesman: Bud Knox, Des Moines
U. ; Field Judge: Duck Pulllam, Grand
Island college.

There's not a squirm in a carload

of Arrow shorts with the patented

seamless crotch that can't bind,

can't chafe.

DAILY

Delta Upsilon
Keeps Grid
Slate Clean

FRIDAY SCORES.
Delta Upsilon 20. Zcta Beta

Tau 0.

Newman Club 1, YMCA 0.

Only two intramural football
contests were scheduled Friday
evening on the Coliseum grounds.

Delta Upsilon remained unde-
feated as they romped to a 20-- 0

triumph over Zeta Beta Tau.
Sparked by Lawson, the DU's
controlled play throughout the
game. Lawson slashed over for
two touchdowns and snagged an
aerial for an extra point. Phth
tallied for the third marker. Dean
Kratz converted the other point
after touchdown.

The Newman Club took a hard
fought 1- -0 verdict from the Y. M.
C. A. in an overtime tilt. Both
clubs offered a strong defense
when backed against the goal
lines, but three running plays in
the overtime portion give the
Newman Club a bulge in the
yardage gained department to
clinch the game.

Arrow Shortsl
make sitting-roo- m. . . your

comfortable
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Arrow gives you four different models, to choose from

elastic side, adjustable tie-sid- e, elastic all around

and French back in white or stripes.

See your Arrow dealer for Arrow shoris. Every pair
is Sanforized-labele- d (can't shrink more than 1),
nd comes with grippers or buttons. $1 to $1.50.

ARROW SHIRTS and TIES
yp)

UNDERWEAR HANDKERCHIEFS SPORTS SHIRTS

Tabic Tennis
Tourney Play
Opens Tuesday

riay in the intramural table
tennis tourney will get started
Tuesday afternoon when the Delta
Tau Delta team meets the Sigma
Alpha Mu squad.

Twenty-thre- e teams 21 fra-
ternity and two independent or-
ganizations have entered the
single elimination tourney.

Each team has five members on
the squad and will play all games
in the Coliseum basement.
Matches will start at 5.00 p. m.

This Group Two Jack Best event
will not be completed until late
in November, according to the
schedule being released from L. E.
Means' intramural office.

In
2
No obligation
1. Pher) Contest-Se- nd

plctere
wearing tweeter.
1. Essay Contest--Wr- it

essay about
sweaters.

(Illustrated THE s
COBBY newest,
smoothest twener
in yeirs. Duffle-Bi-

pockets ribbed
gob

Eng-

lish Drspe draw-
string bsck so you fin
west it casual or pulled
into new torso shape.
100 wool. All colors.
50 to 40. About 15.

Rtg. Aff. Fr. ttltnt Ft Jint.

OON'T

Broadway,
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Arrow Shirts Whites,
stripes, solid colors.

from $3.25

Ties Knin,
stripes, foulards, plaids.

Sports Shirts
assortment

for $4.25

Arrow Underwear
Shorts grippers

Undershirts
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Fire Fall M Golf
Tourney Sunday

Intramural golfers will
Sunday between 11:30 a.m. and
1:00 p.m. in the annual fall links
tourney at the Pioneers layout.

men interested, affiliated or
non-affiliat- should report to
Hollie Lepley, meet director, at
the t" rnve foursomes ar-

ranged.
Every organization may enter

as many as desire with
the four best scores counting
toward the team total.

Winning team will receive a
trophy and an intramural medal
will be awarded to the individual
champion. Certificates of
will also be awarded to the out-
standing golfers.

The tourney is a Group Jack
Best event.

WIN FAME and '500
TISH-U-KNIT- 'S Sweater Girl Contest

DIVISIONS

neckline-Presto-T- orso

SAY SWEATERS, SAY

deiigned by

Ask for free Contest Blanks stores everywhere. For Free taskien fetder, write
T, 1372 N. II .. .Conoda: 304 St. St.. W. Montreal.
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Ask us for "ARROW" bet on the best!

The buy-wor- d of college men from Vale to U.C.L.A.
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